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STATEMENT BY J .Sfflo» THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH
OAROLIHA, ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT' OF D . OTIS

W. LIVINGSTON AS A MEEER 01" THE STATE Til

LATE THOUAS II , HOWELL,

COWISSION !O SOOOE.ED M
OCTOBm 3, 1949

I have today- appointed Mr . Ot1s
as

w.

Livingston, of ColWlbia,

a aeaber of the State tu Coamrl.ssion to succeed the late Commissioner

Tho•e

:a.

Honll.11 whose ten. extends to Ka7 JS, lJSl.
)Ir .

Livingston is &t present Director of the Xncoae· Tu:
Ilia appointaent as a Co.111J11ssioner .i t

01v1sion of t he Tax Conmdssion .
the eul.aination or a career tilt

21 years ' servlee 'With this important

agency of our State Oovemment ,
% aa particularlf grat.if ied to ennounee this appointment,

since it Mans recognition for a .an 1'ho 1.a elread)r 1n the service of the

State, and lfhose ability, enero, and devotion to his duties have led hill
to one 9! the top poaition• 1n hie field ot aervi.ce .
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:tlr , Livingston U • na\ive of Columbia, the sQn of Jolm

r

Fraeer t1?ing$ton and

Kn , Mattie

Wittr• LiVingtton .

·

,

His ~e is the

former lfies Alu M. Perry, and they hlive two sons* John f • IJ.v1ngston,
't

who is employed by the Gran:1 teville

.

.

,

.

-

r

U'1tutacturing Company-, and Otis

VI .

t
i
and Banks High School 1n Columbia,

J,ivingston, Jr ., a juntor at Clemson Gollege .

Complettng gral.l!Jl)IU" school

Mr , L1'Ving$ton. ns graduated at Presbyterian College • Clinton,
in the Wantr,- d11ring World

war I , and becanae connected with

He served.
the 1."ax

Com.mi.sawn as a elerk 11 da18 after the passage of the State ' s tirst modem

income tax law in

March, 1922.

He haa 8Ueeessive~ been head of the individual income tax

section, the domestic corporation tax section, and the f'oreign and textile
corporation tu section.

lie • • app!)inted Director of the lneome Tax

Division on July 1 1 1947.

Mr. Livingston is a member and Past Commander of Rieb.land
l>c)st ·1«> . 6, American Legion, and is also Past Commander of the Richland
'

,Orty-and• Ei.g ht.

He is a d.e•con 1n the First Presbyterian Church of

Colwtbia.,. and c member of the Executives Club and the Rotary Club .

I am confident that .llr. Living,ton's long experience and

great abilities in the taxation field render him capable
eerviee to our State as a member of tp.e Tax OollRlission .
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